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1884 Southern Normal 
1892 Cherry boys take over - renamed BGBC & Literary Institute 
1894 renamed Southern Normal School & BGBC 
1/7/1907 SNS becomes WKU 
 
Cherry sold business section to Joseph Dickey, J.Lewie Harman & W.S. Ashby 
 
1st privately owned business school to get 4 year college status and membership in Association of Kentucky 
Colleges &  Universities 
 
6/1/1963 BGBU merged w/ WKU 
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Scope & Content 
Records 
UA99 Linked to 
Box 1 1-2 
Faculty meeting attendance books 
  
Book 1 1927-1947 
Book 2 1947-1963 
Bowling Green Business University 1927-1963 Meeting Attendance 
Description 
Box 1 3 
Club Sponsor Questionnaire 
Faculty Committee on Club Activities, 1936-37 
Faculty Regulation in Regard to Students Who Become Members of Either of the Debating Teams, 2/9/1939 
Faculty Regulations to Guide the Following Clubs - Pentagon, Collegiate, Alpha Sigma, Kappa Beta Pi, nd 
General Recommendations, nd 
Harman, J. Lewie 
Hill, J. Murray 
Pentagon Club Report of Entrance Requirements Committee, 1/10/1930 
Regulation of Faculty in Regard to Prospective Pledges to Various Organizations of the School, nd 
Report of the Faculty Committee on Club Activities, nd 
Rules Concerning Scholastic Requirements for Entrance into Pentagon & Collegiate Club, nd 
Social Committee 1936-1941 
Standard Operating Procedure for Social Organizations, 4/22/1947 
Standing Committee on Clubs 




Fraternities & sororities 
Description Subjects 
Box 1 4 
Harman, J. Lewie. To the Faculty of the Bowling Green Business University,1/1/1937 
Bowling Green Business University 1937 Convocation 
Speeches, addresses, etc. Description Subjects 
Box 1 5 Bowling Green Business University 1937 Faculty Lists 





















Harman, J. Lewie 
Harris, Francis 
Hawkins, Mildred 












Mickle, Mrs. Ray 
Obituaries of Some BGBU Officials, Professors & Instructors, nd 
Orendorf, Joe aka Top 
Patterson, Lila 
Perkins, Mary 
Phillips, Ruth 
Riley, Rnadall 
Rogers, Sue 
Schwartzkopf, Janet 
Sharer, Patricia 
Wilcoxson, George 
Wilcoxson, Sara 
Wills, Harold 
